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No. 1989-76

AN ACT

HB 53

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with-theapproval
of the Governorandthe Chancellorof theStateSystemof HigherEducation,
to convey to PoconoMedical Centera certain tract of land situate in the
Borough of East Stroudsburg,Monroe County, in exchangefor a certain
monetaryconsiderationand a certain tract of land; and authorizing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theDepartmentof Envi-
ronmentalResources,to supplementandamendaleasebetweentheCommon-
wealth and the City of Philadelphia,authorizedpursuant to the act of
December9, 1980 (P.L.l133, No.201),subjectto certainconditions, in the
fifth wardof theCity of Philadelphia.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governorandthe Chancellorof the StateSystemof Higher Education,is
herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniato grant andconveyto PoconoMedical Centerthe following tractof
landboundedanddescribedasfollows:

All thatcertainlot, pieceor parcelof landsituatedin theBoroughof East
Stroudsburg,Countyof Monroe,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,bounded
anddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a concretemonumenton the northerlyline of EastBrown
Street,thesoutheasterlycornerof landsof PoconoHospital; thenceby lands
of PoconoHospitalnorth 12 degrees53 minutes47 secondswest486.50feet
to a point, thenortheasterlycornerof saidlandsof PoconoHospital;thence
by landsof East StroudsburgUniversity, of which this parcelof land was
formerlya part, south23 degrees39 minutes16 secondseast495.59feet to a
pointon thenortherlyline of EastBrown Street;thencealongsaidnortherly
line of EastBrown Streetsouth77 degrees20 minutes09 secondswest 92.51
feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing22,502squarefeet, moreor less.
Section 2. The conveyanceauthorizedby section1 shall be in exchange

for $7,500 in monetaryconsiderationand the conveyance by Pocono
Medical Centerto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaof a tractof land,
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

All that certainmessuageknownas220 NormalStreetandlot, tract, piece
or parcelof land, includinga woodenframeresidence,situatein theSecond
Ward of the Boroughof EastStroudsburg,Countyof Monroe, andCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningat a post on thenorth sideof Normal Street,beingthe eastern
corneron Normal Streetof and formerly of W. S. Felver; thencealongthe
line of said land formerly of W.S. Felver in a northerlydirection at a right
angleto the line of NormalStreet,two hundredfeetto a post in the line of
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landlate of ElizabethLeBar; thencealongthe saidline of land late of said
ElizabethLeBar in an easterlydirection forty feetandsix inches,moreor
less, to other landsformerly of Albert W. Knapp; thencealongsaid other
landsformerlyof saidAlbert W. Knappin a southerlydirectionandat right
anglesto the line of NormalStreettwo hundredfeetandsix inches,moreor
less, tothe saidnortherlyline of saidNormalStreet;thencealongsaidline of
saidNormalStreetin awesterlydirection forty feetto theplaceof beginning.

Section 3. The conveyanceauthorizedby section 1 shall be madeunder
andsubjectto all easements,servitudesandrightsof others,including, but
not confinedto, streets,roadwaysand rights of telephone,telegraph,water,
electric, sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswellasunderandsubjectto any
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appear-
ingof record,for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

Section4. Thedeedof conveyanceshall beapprovedasrequiredby law
andshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. Thepartiesto thetransactionshallbeartheirrespectivecosts.
Section6. (a) The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaowns the lands

within thebedof theDelawareRiver, aportionof which landsarelocatedin
the5th Wardof the City of Philadelphia,commonlyknown asPiers#3 and
#5.The Cityof Philadelphiadesiresto eliminatethe blightanddeterioration
whichnowexistin thisareaandundertakethe redevelopmentof varioussites
within thisareafor the substantialbenefitof thepeopleof theCity of Phila-
delphia and the surroundingregions. The Commonwealthhasagreedto
assisttheCity of Philadelphiain therenewalof thisareaby leasinga portion
of the bedof the DelawareRiver to the City of Philadelphiaas hereinafter
provided.

(b) The Departmentof GeneralServices, with the concurrenceof the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,actingon behalfof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania,for a considerationof $1, is herebyauthorizedto
grantto the City of Philadelphiathe right to extendthe leaseperiod,autho-
rizedpursuantto the act of December9, 1980(P.L.1133,No.201), entitled
“An actauthorizingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources,toleasetotheCityofPhila-
delphia certainlands subject to certainconditionswithin the bed of the
DelawareRiverin thefifth wardof theCityof Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,”
for certainportionsof the leasedpremisesas outlined below for an addi-
tional 99 years (the “RenewalTerm”) upon noticegiven no less than ten
yearsprior to theexpirationof theinit;ialterm.Theselandsaremoreparticu-
larly describedasfollows:

ParcelNo. 1.
All thatcertainlot or pieceof groundsituatein theFifth Ward of the-City

of Philadelphiaanddescribedin accordancewithaSurveyandPlanof Prop-
ertiesmadeNovember18, 1981,andrevisedJanuary6, 1982,by LawrenceJ.
Cleary,SurveyorandRegulatorof theThirdSurveyDistrict.

Beginningata pointon theeasterlysideof DelawareAvenue,L.R.67025,
variablewidth, andthe BulkheadLine of theDelawareRiver asfixed by the
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Secretaryof War, January20, 1891,and reestablishedSeptember10, 1940,
saidpoint being locatednorth 14 degrees03 minutes50 secondseast,the
distanceof 147 feet from thepointof intersectionof the saidBulkheadLine
andthe formernorthline of MarketStreet,100 feetwide, produced;thence
extendingnorth14 degrees03minutes50 secondseast,alongthesaideasterly
sideof DelawareAvenueandsaidBulkheadLine, thedistanceof 791 feet 2
1/8 inches to a point; thenceextendingsouth75 degrees56 minutes 10
secondseast,the distanceof 61 feet 10 1/4 inchestoapoint; thenceextend-
ing south79degrees48 minutes05 secondseast,thedistanceof 471feet8 1/8
inchesto a pointon thePierheadLine of theDelawareRiver asfixed by the
Secretaryof War, January20, 1891,and reestablishedSeptember10, 1940;
thenceextendingsouth14 degrees51 minutes14 secondswest,alongthesaid
PierheadLine, thedistanceof 263feet 6 1/8 inchestoapoint; thenceextend-
ing south11 degrees13 minutes56 secondswest, alongthe said Pierhead
Line andpartlycrossingthe easterlyendof an easementfor drainagepur-
poses,variablewidth, thedistanceof 579 feet10 1/4inchestoa point; thence
extendingnorth 80degrees06 minutes20 secondswest,within thebed-of-the
said easement,the distanceof 371 feet 11 3/8 inchesto a point; thence
extendingnorth9 degrees53 minutes40 secondseastwithin the bedof said
easementfor drainagepurposes,the distanceof 60 feet 1 5/8 inches to a
pointon theeasterlysideof acertaineasementforserviceroad,privateutili-
ties, wateranddrainagepurposes,variablewidth; thenceextendingnorth80
degrees06 minutes20secondswest,partlyalongthenortherlyendof thesaid
easementfor serviceroad,privateutilities, wateranddrainagepurposes,and
partly alongan offset line of saidDelawareAvenue,thedistanceof 182 feet
7 3/8inchesto thesaideasterlysideof DelawareAvenueandBulkheadLine,
thefirst mentionedpointandplaceof beginning.Containingin area445,144
squarefeet. BeingknownasPier#3 andPier#5.

ParcelNo. lA.
All that certain riparian parcel situatein the Fifth Ward of the City of

Philadelphiaanddescribedin accordancewith aSurveyandPlanof Proper-
ties madeApril 17, 1989,andrevisedApril 25, 1989,by LawrenceJ. Cleary,
SurveyorandRegulatorof theThird SurveyDistrict:

Beginningat apoint locatedthefollowing two coursesanddistancesfrom
the pointof intersectionof the easterlysideof DelawareAvenue~SR#2001,
variablewidth) andBulkhead Line of the DelawareRiver, as fixed by the
Secretaryof War, January20, 1891,andreestablishedSeptember10, 1940,
with theformernortherlysideof MarketStreet(100 feetwide) produced:

1. North 14 degrees03 minutes50 secondseast,along the saideasterly
side of DelawareAvenueandsaidBulkheadLine, thedistanceof 938 feet 2
1/8 inches;thence

2. South75 degrees56 minutes10 secondseast,thedistanceof 31 feet 2
3/4 inchesto the said beginningpoint; then extendingnorth 14 degrees03
minutes50 secondseast,the distanceof 110 feet 8 inchesto a point; thence
extendingsouth79 degrees46 minutes10 secondseast,the distanceof 502
feet 8 3/8 inchesto a point on the Pierheadof the DelawareRiver, asfixed
by the Secretaryof War, January20, 1891, andreestablishedSeptember10,
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1940; thenceextendingsouth14 degrees51 minutes14 secondswest,along
thesaidPierheadLine,thedistanceof 215 feet 1 3/8inchesto apoint;thence
extendingnorth 79 degrees48 minutes06 secondswest,the distanceof 484
feet 2 1/4 inchesto apoint; thenceextendingnorth32 degrees52 minutes08
secondswest,the distanceof 21 feet 3 inchesto apoint; thenceextending
north 14 degrees03 minutes50 secondseast,the distanceof 88 feet 11 3/8
inchesto thesaidbeginningpoint.

Containinginarea107,419squarefeet(2.46599acres).
(c) The leaseand any otherdocumentsherebycontemplatedshall be

approvedby theAttorneyGeneralandshallbeexecutedby the Department
of GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Departmentof Environmental
Resources,in the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.The lease
shallgrantthelessee,Cityof Philadelphia,therightto subleaseor permitthe
subleaseof the above-describedpremisesfor the purposesof development
for residential,office, commercial,condominium,hotel, marina or other
uses,andtheleaseshallspecificallyincludethefollowing conditions:

UNDERAND SUBJECT,nevertheless,to theconditionthatif thesaid
Lessee,City of Philadelphia,shouldsubleaseor permitthe subleaseof
or otherwisetransferthe above-describedpremisesduring saidInitial
Termother thanto a departmentor agencyor political subdivisionof
the City or to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor a departmentor
agencyor political subdivisionof the Commonwealth,the net rentals
receivedby thesaidLessee,City of Philadelphia,uponsuchsubleaseor
transfershallbereceived,held,andappliedasfollows:
First, to reimbursesaidLessee,City of Philadelphia,for the costsand
expensesof said subleaseor transfer, including, without limitation,
appraisalfees, title insurancecharges,marketingcosts,attorney fees
andothercostsandexpenses,similaranddissimilar;
Second,to reimbursesaidLessee,City of Philadelphia,or anydepart-
ment or agencyor political subdivision thereof,for the cost of any
improvementsnow or hereaftererectedon the above-describedprem-
ises, including,without limitation, thecostof any piers,wharves,bulk-
heading,water and sewerlines and connections,and other improve-
ments,similar or dissimilar, andthe fair marketvalueof any rights to
developspaceovertheabove-describedpremises;and
Third, the balanceof saidnetrentalsshall bepaid seventy-fivepercent
(75¾)to the said Lessor, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or its
designeeor assignee,and twenty-fivepercent(25¾)to thesaid Lessee,
City of Philadelphia,or its designeeor assignee,in considerationof
their respectiveinterestsin the above-describedpremisespursuantto
saidLease.
AND FURTHERPROVIDED,thatif thesaidLessee,City of Philadel-
phia, shouldsubleaseor permitthesubleaseof or otherwisetransferthe
above-describedpremisesduringthesaidRenewalTermotherthanto a
departmentor agencyor political subdivisionof theCity or tothe Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaor a departmentor agencyor political sub-
division of the Commonwealth,the City of Philadelphiashall require
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paymentof quarter-annualor othermorefrequentperiodic payments
of rentrepresentingtheFair Market ValueRentfor thatportionof the
saidlandssubleasedor otherwisetransferredas of the dateof the com-
mencementof the RenewalTerm, and suchFair Market Value Rent
shall be received,held andapplied in accordancewith subparagraphs
First,SecondandThirdabove.
The “Fair MarketValue Rent” shallbe therentwhich a willing tenant
wouldpayto awilling landlordpursuantto anarm’s-lengthtransaction
for the Lease of that portion of the premisesas if it were a parcel
improvedwith roadsandutilities, but exclusiveof the other improve-
ments constructedthereonas determinedby one Appraiserselected
jointly by theCity and theCommonwealth,or, if theCity andtheCom-
monwealthdo not agree on the selection,by three (3) Appraisers
selectedas follows: oneAppraisershall be selectedby the Common-
wealth,oneAppraisershall beselectedby the City, andoneAppraiser
shall be selectedby the Appraisersselectedby the City and the Com-
monwealth;provided, however,that if the Appraisersselectedby the
City and the Commonwealthare unable to agreeupon the third
Appraiser, thenthe third Appraisershall be selectedby the President
Judgeof thePhiladelphiaCourtof CommonPleas,orhisor her succes-
sor. The term “Appraiser” shall meana personwho hasbeenengaged
in the businessof appraisingmultifamily residential and commercial
realestatewithin theareaof theCity of Philadelphiafor a period of at
leastfive (5) yearsprior to the dateof his or her designation,andshall
bethena memberof theAmericanInstituteof RealEstateAppraisers,
or any successortheretothen in existence,or anyotherbodyor organi-
zation similar in nature to the American Institute of Real Estate
Appraisersif the American Institute of Real EstateAppraisersis not
thenin existence.EachAppraisershall designatethe Fair MarketValue
Rent,andthe rentpayableduringthe RenewalTerm shall be thesum
determinedby adding the total of the Fair Market Value Rentdesig-
natedby eachAppraiserand dividing such total by the numberof
Appraisers.Thecostof the servicesof saidAppraisersshall bedivided
equallybetweentheCityandtheCommonwealth.

(d) The Departmentof General Services,with the concurrenceof the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,actingon behalfof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvania,is alsospecificallyauthorizedto enterinto oneor
morenondisturbanceagreementswith any sublesseeof the above-described
premisespursuantto whichthe Commonwealthwill agreethat, if the Com-
monwealthsucceedsto the interestof the City of Philadelphiaundersaid
sublease,it will not terminatesaidsubleaseunlesssaidsublesseeis in default
thereunder.

(e) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theAttor-
ney General,is herebyauthorizedto execute,on behalf of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,any declarationor other documentnecessaryto
submit the above-describedpremises or any portion thereof and any
improvementsthereonto the provisionsof 68 Pa.C.S.Part 11 Subpt. B
(relatingtocondominiums)asaleaseholdcondominium.
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Section 7. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1989.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

ROBERT P. CASEY


